
Floral Cream
For Chapped Huinls.

Fdr Rot.eh Skin.

20 Cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 S)uth Main Street, Shenandoah, fa
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. no-iai.1- North Haiti Street.

THATCH our space for

special announcement.
It will interest you and save

you money.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. I19-I21-I- Nortli Main St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale,' Bottled Pale Ale,
Brown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $,60.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth
$1.90, are going at $1,30,

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
actually worth $1.25, can be
had for 85 CTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,
are selling at $2.15.

AH our winter footwear is going
at 50 per cent, below regular prices.

BOSTON

27 South Mate Strut. Sta&d&ati, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

IN GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.
FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTH.

we Always Havo E3fa

gains For You.
Philip Yarowsky,

313 WEST CENTRE ST.. SHENANDOAH. PA

BEST line: of--

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and 8TKAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley,

rggp
ihe Jrair
lsht a grtit m Any men And women
Are looking for; Ihid AOAinst Approaching
baldness; help against Ivhitenina loihs t
help to restore the lost gloss to the hairf
help agAinst fAding tresses t help for the
scalp Attacked by dAndruff. AVER'S
HAIR VIGOR bffers fust such help. Jt
restores grAy or faded hair to its w.'ginAt
color, gives it length, thickness And gloss.
And removes dAndruff.

" Sty hair mi rouirh and broken unit began
to fall 01H. The tin o! but one bottle of
AYEK's It AIM Viuor both checked the fa. ling
out and rendered mv hnlr smooth, kIos an J
In splendid condition. It In the finest o( dress,
toga." MK8. U SMITH, Silver Creek, Mia.

MSorae veara aro niv
hair bcan to fall nut and
1 bin ttme quite bald. By
advice 1 ti led

tSiyers

and very soon my hair
ceased to fall out and a
new and vigorous growth
made i' appearance. Mv
hair is now r. Mtndant and
cIokv "THUS. DUNN,
Rckville, Wis.

PITHY POINTS.

1ateuliifl Throughout the Com.try
Clitonlcled for Hasty l'eruiml.

A button maker wants to locate at Ashland.
There Is now little likelihood of the Gordon

plaues startinc up.
The cold weather is encouraging to the

coal producing interests.
St. Clair will give their soldier boys a royal

reception upon their return home.
"Sweet Sixteen" is the title of a club re

cently omuUed by Qirard ville's fair sex.
Company F. Fourth Kegiment. X. O. P.,

will be formally sworn in at Pottsville this
evening.

Frank Hensiuger. of Palo Alto, a P. & R.
brakeuiau, had his left arm injured on
Saturday.

It Is reported that the St. Clair miners who
recently went West, are dissatisfied and are
011 their way home.

George Cbisuell, the e sprinter, is
visiting Mahauoy City. He is now working
in tbe mines at Hasleton.

It is proposed to half-mas- t the flag every-
where ou February 15. the anniversary of
the destruction of the Maine.

The President ou Saturday promoted En
sign W C. Cole to a lieutenancy. He is a
son of Editor Cole, of the Pottsville Journal.

letters of administration were granted to
Macllenry Wilhelm on the estate of Gusuive
Struuk, late of tbe borough of Ashland, de-

ceased .

William H. Gross, a crippled veterau of
Eastou. broke his only leg by a fall on the
street.

G. W. Shepherd, a former resident of St.
Clair, but now of Chicago, was married to
Miss Edith Porter, who has gained world-
wide reputation.

Dissatisfied with the nominations made by
the Republicans and Democrats, a number of
Tamaqua citizens on Saturday nominated
an independent ticket.

Evidently the Shenandoah lire companies
are in bad straits for funds when they are un-

able to keep a team of horses to haul their
apparatus to fires. Mahauoy City Record .

The West Schuylkill Prew. of Tremout,
announces that R. S. Basbore, of that town,
will be a candidate for Di.trict Attorney to
succeed E. W. Bechtel, under whom he Is
second deputy.

Captain Peyton C. March, of the Astor
Battery, recently returned from Manila, w.ll
be given a reception by the student of
Lafayette College, Eastou, where his rather
is a professor.

A Taoiauoa man has perfected the inven-
tion of a borseleas carriage that is a complete
innovation on all other invention! of this
kind. It is said to be cheap, durable and is
of ingenious mecnan'sm.

The ninth annual convention of city and
borough sehool superintendents will be held
in HarrUbarg in the High school building on
Tuesday and Wednesday, February 23 and
Maich 1. Tbe aunual meeting of the State
School Directors' Association will be held on
March 1 in the same boikling.

Maes was held in St. Gabiiel's chnreh.
Hazleton, this morning at nine o'clock, for
tbe repose of tbe soul of the bite Bishop
O'Ham.

The Lehigh Valley's new schedule went
into effect yesterday, and Inaugarated bat
slight changes.

Tbe mechanics in I be Delano shop are
being kept busy on repair work, working
six nine-ho-ur days, per week.

Diamond Cut Dlnttinnd.
A Quaker was negotiating with an In-

surance agent as to effecting a 001107 a
vessel overdue. At this juncture be beard
of the vessel's loss, and wrote at once to
the agent of tbe company.

"Friend. If thee hasn't filled up the pol
icy, thee needn't, (or I've beard of the
ship. '

"Eh,' said the officers, 'ounning fel-
low, be wants to do us oat of tbe pre-
mium. " So they wrote to the Quaker:

"Thou art too late by half an hoar. Thy
policy is Ailed up. "

An Aadacfona Thief.
A country gentleman of Cheshire was

once sent galloping 90 lnllea to fetoh the
police to catch the thief who bad stolen a
check from Ineide an envelope which was
Inside hU own letter box in his own ball
pate all through a tomtit Tbe envelope
and the covtrtBg letter were there, out tbe
whereabouts of the check: might have re-
mained as great a mystery aa any Thames
embankment robbery in open daylight,
but that when the gentleman and tee po-
lice arrived and proceeded solemnly to In-

spect the totter box two turntiki were dis-
covered inside. This led to a search, and
SO yards off, lying on the ground, with
Uk marks upon it, was the check. Wnetbet
the tomtita had returned to find out in
whose name they should forge an indorse-
ment to the check is not clear, bat this
new deveionineiitof thecriminal teadeoor.
which baa always been latent in tbe whole
raee of tits, cannot be too strongly repro-
bated. Longman's Magadne.

9rip's Ravage Detsaed.
So tuut h misery and te many death have

been caused by the Oris, that everr one
should knew what a wonderful remedy for
this malady 1 roooa is it. mug-- a Hew
Wovrry Tbst distressing slabburn cough,

that inllitues your throat, rotas yon of sleep,
weakena vour system and Daves tbe way for
Consumption is quickly stopped by this
inatehless cure. If oa have chilis sad
fever, pain ia the back of tbe bead, nsraniin
in boaes and museles. sate throat sad that
eeaab last gnat year throat lice a vtee, yeti
seed Dr. King's Sew Diseetnty to sure year
Oris, and nieveat Psseisnis sr Ceasatna.
ttoa. Price SO eu and fI 00 Heaey hark if
nor cared A (rial buttle free at A Wavy
drugstore.

bEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Mm. It. I. Mcllileiief l:xplre Suddenly
From General llphlllly.

Catherine, the esteemed wife of Richard
1). Sclioeiior, died At liar home on North
White street yesterday morning, at the ad
vanced ago of 88 years. Although tbe d

had Millored from general debility for
some time, her death was unite unexpected
Mrs. Schoener Is mrvlved by her husband
and tlio rulluwllig children : Mis. C. E.
Kvuiis, of St. Jmcpli, Mo.; Miss A. C.

Svhoeuer, a tearhor in one of tlio public
schools or tnwnj airs. Henry Areguod, Alfred,
Fnnk and James Schoetier, of town; R. J.
Schoener. of Philadelphia. The deceased
wat born in Rerks county and brennto a
resident of this town about twenty years
ago. Previous to that tlmo she was a resl-de-

of Pottsvllle and St. Clair. Due notice
or the funeral will be given.

John Q rood y oxplred suddenly at his homo
on West Lloyd street at about eight o'clock
this morning. Tlio announcement of his
death occasioned surprise, as ho paid visits
about town last night. He had been ailing
for about two weeks, however, nud his donth
Is attributed to kidney and heart compllca-tloas- .

He was 17 years old. Htswlfo and
seven children survive.

Mrs. Elisabeth K raiser died at her home In
Pottsville on Saturday, aged 72 years. Fun-
eral evening at 7.00 o'clock,

the fullowlug day at Labauon.
The remains of Mrs. Sybllla Dewald were

interred at St Clair
Harry Beta, sou of Frank Bets, of St.

Clair, died last night, in his 23rd year. The
family formerly resided at Mahauoy City.

Andrew Gardner, of Lower Rausch Creek,
who several mouths ago was stricken with
paralysis, died at his home. Interment was
mado at Pinegrove

Mrs. J. B. Marquardt. of Port Carbon, aged
73 years, died very suddenly on Saturday.
She had been ill since Now Year's with grip,
but wn convalescent and was expected down
stairs iu a few d.iys. Her death is attributed
to heart failure.

William P. Bishop, an aged resident of
Ringtowb, died there on Saturday. Ho was
(0 years old. Tbe remains were taken to
t'ottsvillo this morning and at three o'clock
this afternoon the funeral took ulaco in that
town, from the residence of Charles F.
Uishop, a sou of tbe deceased.

The funeral of Miss Ella Coogan, who died
011 Friday, took place this morning. High
mass being celebrated iu St. Joseph's church,
at Glrardville. Interment was made at
Pottsville. The deceased was 20 years old
aud daughter of John and Margaret Coogan.
The remains were followed to tho grave by a
laige concourse of people.

Tbe funeral of Michael Faifer took place
Tbo St Casimir Polish Citizens'

Society, of which the deceased was a mem-
ber, was in attendance. High mass was
celebrated in St. tWniir's church, followed
by interment in the parish cemetery.

Services over tha remains of Frank Long
were held in the Church of the Holy Family,
on North Chestnut street, this morning. In-

terment was made In the Anuunciatiou ceme-
tery by Undertaker M. O'Neill.

A large number of people attended the
funeral of Christian Uausuiau, which took
place from his late residence on East Coal
street yesterday afternoon. Tho services
were conducted at the house by Rev. John
Giuhler, pastor of the German Lutheran
church. The pall bearers were Henry
Rhoads, Philip Bierman aud William Heni-merl-

of Lebanon, members of tbe Uarigari
Lodge, D. O. II. ; and John Cushner, Jacob
Hiiderbraud and Fred. Keithan, of the U. O.
R. M. Both societies were largely
represented. The remains were laid at
rest in the Odd Fellows cemetery by J. P.
Williams & Sou, tbe undertakers.

THE MOIIEKN WAV
Commends itself to the to

do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly done in the crudest manner aud
disagreeably as well. To cleanse the system
aud break up colds, headaches, and fevers
without unpleasant after effects, use the
delightful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. Made by California Fig Syrap Co.

Marriage Licenses.
Robert J. Thomas and Emma Reed, both ef

St. Clair; Brsmm Vojuowich and Mary
Barofsky, both of Shenandoah ; Albert J.
Follweiler and Lillie M. Kimniel, both of
East Brunswick township ; Theodore Nallln,
of Schuylkill Haven, and Caroline Hillbish,
of North Manheim Township ; Geo. E.
Sobaeffer, of Dow P. 0.,and Bessie S. Mengel,
of Summit Station.

Iuh to Heath oil a bled.
A coasting accident that may result fatally

occurred at Mabanoy City on Saturday.
Willie McNeilis, aged 9 years, "was coasting
down a steep hill, ami being unable to steer
around a curve bo was pitched down a hill on
large rooks. His leg was broken near the
abdomen and sustained internal injuries.

Three boys were badly injured while coast-
ing at Sfaamokin, by their sled colliding with
a log team. One of the boys bad several
teeth knocked ont.

Up to Date for Fains and Aches.
Everybody says Red Flag Oil, 25c. At

G rubier Bros., drag store.

A Mind Ilealer'a Fee.
Some years ago a young friend of mine

went to a mind healer for a lark. There
was nothing In tbe world the matter with
him, but he pretended to lie the victim of
terrible headaches. Tbe wonderful healer
asked no questions as to the cuuw of the
ailment He did not care about that, for
he bad one panacea which sufficed for ev-

ery ill. Said be to tbe young Investigator
"Go home, and whenever the headache
comes on sit down quietly and put yotu
whole mind on It, thinking with all your
might that you have not got a headache
Then you will not have it and will be
cured."

"That's eaey," said my young friend.
"What is your feef

"Five dollars."
"Well, sir, you put your whole mind on

It and think with all your might that you
have that tt. Then you will have It and
will be paid." Leslie's Weekly.

A Perverted Sentiment.
Some one once wrote a sentimental song

about tbe "light In tbe window for me,"
and ever since that time tbe ''light In the
window" has figured in poetry and song
to a greater extent and in a more senti-
mental manner than tt is entitled to. The
sold truth is that when there is a light In
the window it means some one is sitting
up to give tbe last one to cosue home a
seoldlBg or advice about the good sense of
going to bed earlier A light in the win-
dow is something that a nagged person
never falls to fcee, and when bis eyes tlrst
see it in turning a comer be gets a cold
chill aud longs for a home in a boarding
bouse. Tbe "light In the window" seati
meot is badly overdone. Atchison Globe

The Missouri For "O. IC."
'Remember me to your friend from Mis

sourt "
"How did you know be was from Mis

sourif
"1 beard him say, when you had asked

blm how he Uked something, ' To a '

Only MiasouitUM say that. Is Mis-
souri for O K. Only a Mlseourian eun
give the two letters the pronunciation they
have In that stale It can't be doiiertbed.
You mast bear- - it to appreciate It, and
from a Mtssourlaa, " New York Son.

A Iloy'a War.
Nothing like plenty of sleep to make a

boy happy aaat healthy," said the visiter.
I git too much at night," said the

HHie boy, "but not enough In tbe morn-
ing. "Cincinnati Enquirer

TUB UTVriiKlt.
Tlio forecast for Tuiiday Clear, slightly

folder weatlior and frrsb to light northwest-
erly and northerly winds.

THE BLEILER CHARGES.

An Ilrtbrt to ltemoe tlio Coroner I'roni
Ills Olllce.

Tlio statement was exclusively published
In thoso columns on Monday that quo war-
ranto proceedings would bo taken against
Coroner Illollor and Poor Director Hurgan,
alleging that they made promises during the
campaign and Illegally used money in pur-
chasing votes of delegates. On Saturday the
uccossary papers were filed with tlio Attor-no- y

General at llarrishurg against Coroner
Bleller, by Attorney C. A. Snyder, who lias
been retained by the prosecutors, and that
geutlcman stated similar action would be
taken against Director Hoigan.

Coroner Bleller will be given a hearing at
llarrishurg lioxtTlmrsday. The Information
is sworn to by Alderman James O'Brien, of
Mabanoy City, who was an applicant for

as deputy, and Dr. Paul Dunn, of
Mabanoy City, another disappointed aspirant
for deputy. The charges brought agaiust Dr.
Bleller are as follows : That he gave P. II.
Staploton, a delegate In tho county conven-
tion of 18PS, representing tho South wanl of
tho borough of Tamaqua, a largo sum of
mouoy to support and vote for hliu, which
the latter did; that he ild a largo sum of
money to tho following delegates to tho con-
vention, and that they impursuance of said
payment of money had voted for him, vis :

Aarou Koenlg, South ward, Tamaqua;
Thomas Havorly and Michael McNeil, South
ward of St. Clair.

It Is further charged that Bleller gave one
Jeremiah Foulk largo sums of money to be
used for him in securing votes Iu the conven-
tion; that Dr. Bleller had, before the elec-
tion, promised the appointment of Deputy
Coronor to the following persons : John
Brcnuanand Patrick Graham, Shenandoah;
Dr. Paul Duun, Mabanoy City, and to Charles
Zeliner for his son, Dr. William Zehner;
that Charles A. Bleiler while a candidate for
said otllre made other promises and offered to
give to the electors of tho said county of
Schuylkill money, rewards and other valu-
able considerations for votes at his nomina-
tion and election; and did wilfully, unlaw-full- y

and corruptly uso and pay money to the
amount of $1,000 to divers of the electors,
whose names are unknown.

That Dr. Bleller having taken tho oath re-
quired by tho Constitution of the State of
Pennsylvania, after ha had been declared
elected to the said office of Coroner, did then
aud thore commit aud was guilty of wilfnl
aud corrupt perjury.

Choice selection of 10. 14 and 18 karat
wedding rings. Oikln's. 120 S. Main St. tf

personal Rimmois.
J. J. Frauev WAS Hmntle thn tnwnemnn ..--

transacted business at Pottsville
Sylvester Deeiran. of nownlnwtnwn n..

is visiting relatives in town. '

Delcamp, and his daughter. Miss
Maud, of St. Clair, are visiting Mr. aud Mrs.
Delcamp, ou North West street.

P. W. Bierstein transacted biniiip at il,
countj seat

Miss Katie MoTWmrvtt whn 4i,a ,.nB

of friends In Philadelphia the past few
luuiim;., rvmrneo. nome last Saturday.

Christ. Folrf. who waq thn pnMfnr rr;onD
in town the past few mouths, returned to
111s nome in uiueneld, w. Vn.,

William Mancatn U visit!
Philadelphia.

James M. Douelmrtv snnnt tn-d- v;,:it
friends at Pottsville.

Gordon D. Reed, nf ir.was iu town yesterday, the guest of Mr. aud
Mrs. William Gilfillan.

Arthur .Millichannnd Arthur rtrln.. t.u.l
friends in Ashland last eveuing.

Jonn rortz spent yostrday visiting friends
at Tamaqna.

Frank Houser. of Fllnomahn
of town friends yesterday.

James Bell. Jr.. was a fuet nr frUn,i
Ashland last evening.

illiam eale. Jr.. of totvn .i... r
his parents, at Hazleton yesterday.

Andrew Rose, of West Centre street, is suf-
fering from an attack of pleurisy.

Mr. and Mrs John Spence. of Allentown,
who came here to attend h fnn.Ni .r r
Spence's father, John B. Eisenhart, returned... -- I...,- . ,
10 iueir uouie yesieraay.

Misses Belle and RuiIm fnllKv cnn. a..
unlay and Sunday with friends at Hazleton., . . . .iies Agnes iiussewiez, Lassie Mercen-kewiei- !,

Agnes Sockaloski and Messrs. Adam
Miller. Alfred .Unliutui, nml InllmnvCI...
loski enjoyed a sleieh ride to Mt. nrno.l
yesterday.

Miss Evans, of Mt. Carmel. WA4 A VIQitni- - tn
town yesterday.

Dr. A. C. Morsan retained to Philn.lr.lnM.

Misses Rachel and Marv Ann TTxultt ..f
Shamoktu, are visitors to town.

Miss Jennie Swindells has returned to
Philadelphia.

Miss Maud Kphlf--r of Mahinnr Pl.n. I.
the guest of Miss Ida Kenler.

Messrs- - John nroa lrl.-.-. anj 1 i. w.,v-- 0UU
George Walters, and their wives, formed a
select sleighing party to the Catawisa valley
yesterday.

CharlM Kantnunn a nil i nr th....;i t -V. II IJ. 3--
burg. Pa . are guests of the former's mother,
on East Coal street.

Mrs. Dominick Rhiues, of Denver, Col ,
who hu bun viftifinf friAmla onit ivinmi.
ances here for several weeks will leave town
tumormw fur V.. Vi-tr- fin H'unu.n
she will set sail for her native borne in
uermany. on the Ked Star liner "Western- -
land." She will rAnruatn n Virion 1 nnttl Inrni,
during which period she will share iu the
.11 , . . . .
umnuuHiHi 01 ger parents estate .Mrs.
Kmnes husband was formerly a resident of
town.

.Married.
John Driseoll and Miss Elizabeth O'Neill,

and Robert Thomas and Mfca Emma Reed
were wedded at Pottsville Saturday evening.
Both eereiuooies were very quiet attain.

Cards are ont for the wedding of Miss Fred-
ericks, daughter of C. H. Woltjen, of Potts-
ville. and Dr. John Searing, of Bellafonte
It will be celebrated at the home of tbe bride
oa the Uth inst.

William Rowbottom. of Gordon, and Miss
Lottie Nelson, of Philadelphia, were married
in St. Joseph's church, at Ashland.

Mine Workers 3Ieet
Tbe United Mine Workers ntet in eoavss-lio- n

at Uaaletoa on Saturday. Delegates
were present from every local iu thu dietrlet.
and the greatest anaaimity on all matters
prevailed. John Fa by, district president ef
the order iu this region, was present and
imparted soiae valuable inform tlon te the
workers. Among tbe must Isaporlaatmatters
transacted was tbe nnauiaMM adocsement
wf the McCarrull bill new pending in the
Legislate! re. which Halts and defines lbs
powers o( District Attorneys and ethers in
empanelling juries and standing aside jurors.

Charged With Mall Fraud.
Charged Hits fnmduleutly using tbe malls,

John Carl, of Heradoa, near Shamekln, was
--rested by a post utflee inspector, who ex

peels to arrest sixteen more residents ef that
town. Carl is swssd ef being a awaabsr of
tbe Herodon Supply Co., which advertised
extensively that any oae tending ese dollar
would receive tea yards of silk. Tea yards
--f silk thread was seat parties from mauy

ssetieits of tbe country. For tbe past two
sacaths money bss been --towing into tbe
part's rs of this fake company frea their dupes.

Dr. Uull'a Uougli Syrup prevents con.
suB.pt 'en. Ose-ift-h ef tbe deaths la attltsj
M 1 rem euusampttou, esusea ny negteeiea
eotdt. Dr. Bull's Ceagh Syrap sways cures
eoldi.

HATS!
A SPECIAL invitation is extended to the people of Shenandoah and vicinity, to examine

our mammoth display of stylish MATS for men and boys, now being shown in one of

our large show windows. The stock consists of the latest fashionable styles, and have

been selling for $1.50 ""d $2.00. In order to Sive thu PeoPle tlu benefit we

TEN DAYS ONLY
Sell any HAT DISPLAYED FOR 75 Cents. Remember they are not old styles,

but fashionable up-to-da- styles purchased-thi- s season.

Clothing House,
Nos, 9 and 11 South Main Street.

WASHINGTON.

NEXT THRKB-tU- rKRSONALLY CONDUCTED

Til UK VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Tho next Pennsylvania Railroad three-da- y

personally-conducte- d tour to Washington, D

C, leaves Thursday, February 10. TJie
rate, f 14.60 from New York, $11.50 from
Philadelphia, aud proportionate rates from
other points, include all necessary expenses
during tho entire trip transportation, hotel
accommodations, and Capitol guido fees. An
experienced chaperon will also accompany
tho party.

For itineraries, tickets and full Informa-
tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York ; 780 Broad

Street, Newark, N. J.; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Dyspepsia bane of human existence. Bur-

dock Blood Bitters cures it, promptly, per-

manently. Regulates and tones the stomach.

Cheap Kxcurslon to Washington.
On Thursday, Feb. 23rd, the Philadelphia

& Reading Railway will run a cheap excur-
sion to Washington, D. C, tickets good to
return on nuy regular train inside of ten
days. The train will be composed of "Royal
Blue Vestibuled Coaches" and a Pullman
Buffet car, running as second section of the
train leaving Shenandoah at 0:55 a. in. Fare,
single rate for round trip. As Congress is iu
session, no better time could be selected for
the trip.

Fire! Flret rirel
Insure your property from loss In the

oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila,
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardlu St.. Shenandoah.

Only off" remedy In the world that will at
once stop itchiness of the skin in any part of
the body Doau's Ointment. At auy drug
store, 50 cents.

SlwralllSU
TflE EXCEIENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to tho originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Caufobsia Fio Svkup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Jyrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Sraup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Srnur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of bhe Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordertogeMts beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FJIANC1SCO. C.L

LODISVILL-r- Er. iiKW VOUK. X. T.

FALSE ECONOMY.

3fc

We once knew a man who was to economi-
cal he picked up all tbe ttny pins be found. It
Mved Mm at lea.t thirty-seve- n cents a year for
plan, and it didn't take more than fifteen dollars
worth of M lime. ThL man was a false eoono-lui- .t

; awe aa tbe one who pays ten cents for a
pair of apttacla. More eea are ruined by
cheap dec utered Wiues tbaa in any other way.
Perfect gkusea eaa be aeaured at

TH0S. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

..

1 ! !

The regular $3.50 boot.
long as they last. This is
in gum boots iu this region

HATS!

Mammoth
GOLDIN, Proprietor.

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA

$2.75MEN'S
BOSTON

LADIES' SHOES.

FACTORY STORE,
No. 7 South rvialrt St.

FLORIDA.

PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- TOUR VIA PENNSYL-

VANIA RAILROAD.

The next Pennsylvania Railroad tour to
Jacksonville, allowing two weeks in Florida,
will leave New York and Philadelphia by
sp'ecial train of Pullman Palace cars Tues-

day, February 7. Excursion tickets, includ-
ing railway transportation, Pullman accom-
modations (one berth), and meals en route
in both- - directions while traveling on the
special train, will be sold at the following
rates: New Yotk, $50.00; Philadelphia,
flSOO; Canaudalgua, $52.83; Erie, $54.85;
Wilkcsbarre, $50.35; Pittsburg, $53.00; and
at proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York, and 789 Broad
street, Newark, N. J. ; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

Young Mothers.
Croup is tho terror of thousands- - of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently latal. Sblloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magic in coses of
croup. It has never been known to fall. The
worst cases relieved immediately. Price 25

cts., 50 cts. aud $1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOST.-- On Friday night, last, at the Lvhigh
depot, a pocket book containing a

sum of money and a key. The finder may keep
the money and is respectfully requested to
return me pociex uook anu Key to me heraldotnee, or i.euigii valley Uepot.

ALOON FOU KENT. Corner Coal street andS Fear alley. Apply to J.J. Frauey. tf

fjlOR SAI.K, Bobbins opera bouse- - Also
A.' private uweiungs in tne rnira, I'ourtn ana
Fifth wards of Shenandoah. Apply to I
Itobblns, No. 162 Academy street, WUkesbarre,
Pa. Im

FOR RENT. Store room and dwelling,
for butcher, barber, etc.; centrally

located and rent reasonable. Apply to K. C
Brobst, grocer, cor. Jardln and Centre street, tf

I BARGAIN In Shenandoah, East Centrei real estate. Kasy terms of payment,
monthly, qua. terly or seml.anuuallr. $1,000 In
cosh down. Old hotel or restaurant stand,
small store or dwelling. Secuilty Building and
Saving Union, Scianton, Pa

TTIOR KENT. storeroom and dwelling, No. 18
J South Main street, now occupied by Airs.
J, J. Duffy. Possession given Immediately.
All modern conveniences. Apply to Frank
Schmidt, U North Maiu St.

IitOB SALE. A square back driving sleigh,
road wagon, truck wagon, har-

ness, robes ai.d blankets. A good opportunity
for any buyer. Apply to Jesse Davis 31 South
W bite street. M3--

WANTED A bright and active young man
appearance and liiuiinerato do local canvassing. ') a' week can be

made. Address letter to U, Hkkald ofllce.

"VroTICE. Desirable proettles for sale. Ap-1- )
ply to 8. a. M. Hollopetcr, attorney,

Shenandoah. tMiltf

PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals will be received by the un-

dersigned until February Jth. 1893. at 7 r.'i ln..!.--
P. rn for tbe hauling of coal to Slieuaiido.h
das Lliibt Company nlant and Hheiinn.wi,
Heat and Power Company plant for one year.
Also proposals to haul out ashes at Shenandoah

vuun'.iij' inii jor 0110 year.
Bids to be generate o. ooal and ashes. Bight
,.,,niM,irjn;i.ii) umil UIIU, nilVCIOpea tO
be marked bids for coat or ashes. By order ofboard

Attest: It M. Desuleb. Seo'y

Our
Meats

TEflPTINQ F!ESM,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

19 1. 1

DUCK
BOOTS.

They will sell at that price as
the biggest bargain yet offered

We will aell 150 pair o at79c Button or lact

SHOE

BELL'S, STREET.

Ado Lev I no, Prop.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

Nn. 13 North Jardin St.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

Lakeside Hotel !

, B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry Is now open lor the
entertainment of sleighing and skating t arties.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parties on short notice.

rT11'r,V'll'T'll'rl1'V''l'tlv((1(pn'l1,''
3

I We do Shampooing at 3

I Your Home. special Attention
Given to Ladles. 3

I A Postal Card Will Bring Us. 1

I W. G. Dusto's' 1

I Tonsorial Parlors, I
fl Ferguson House Block.
ir 1

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding numne. All

good singers. They are far better than the
uiiacciuiuaiea imponea Dims irora Uermauy.

JAPANESE ClOLD FISH
and globe. All kinds of pigeons. We also
sell i.iliiera' suppllca and drilling machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 Knat Centre street, . Shenandoah, Pa.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.
Our products are seldom equalled and

never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

New Groceries.
Flour, good brands, from 1190 a

hundred upward. Fresh butter at 20 cents per
pound. Fresh eggs ulwa on houd.

Canned Goods.
SIMON LEVIN, ra,W1CTitre Sta.

Itobblns Iluildlng-- .

gRABOWSKY HOTEL,
It. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

SU N. Ceutre St, PotUvllle, Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, Olns and Wluea. at the bar.A choice line of Clfran aud Temper-

ance Drluka.

Acoommodatlona for traveler.
-- Meal at all hour

JJIt. A a MOltOAN,

Ov PlllUPKM-llU- .

Temporarily aaslttloB Dr J. 8 fallen. 81 South
street, will liave offlco hour dally,except Sunday, from 8 to 9 a. m. and to i p. m!

Dr. Uallwi's office hours being from 1:80 top. tn. and &0 to 8:0U p. m. dally, except Thure-da- y
evening and Sumlayi,


